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STRUCK MINI?" GIVEN AWAY LIVE IN OREGON COASI LEAGUE, j5
i S

Local Man it Was Rich- -' Salem. Council Decides on Get

ardson but This is Suc
cessfully Denied.

"Who struck J. W. Hunt?" prom-

ises to become as great a question lo-

cally as tho natlonnl problem, "Who
struck Billy Patterson?" Hunt says

Earnings.

compensation

' c?u" tdnr d.ccHcd. " .a "!'tlclr;was Walter Richardson but Walter
says It was not. Hunt was so certain t"V0,,,"T1 " T p..V rn
that ho filed a complaint against J;y,"cr5llrft8fLcrr" fn"'N
Richardson In Justice Pennock'..: """"Vl ,nrlr.v iJnot.
court. Hunt that while he I &'",.?" ."'?., ?" ,8.. "j!5? ! ''?

n uiikuiumj union tmicuwharf fire thatwas on the near
Iah1 nlnflj. MM 1?a1i aatl T4 t .S L l I00 each year for the first eightlng, someono ubo for.i,ca"i when was to remain statlon- -

punching bag. Ho lookeda up
was to sco that It was Wal-
ter Richardson. As ho was not do-

ing anything at tho tlmo that war-
ranted such a blow and not caring
to put into practical operation the
Blblcal Injunction to turn tho other
chock Hunt, filed his complaint in
n legal manner. Walter Richardson
says ho not only didn't striko Hunt
but that ho oven didn't tiirow con
fetti on him, In fact ho did not sco'
Hunt that evening. As Hunt did
not havo any proof against tho ac-

cused and as Justlco Pcnnock Is not
endowed with omnlscicnco or second
sight ho dismissed tho complaint.

Still Mr. Hunt says ho was struck.
Ho says Rlchnrdson struck him.
Rlchnrdson says ho didn't.
Hunt can't find anyono olso who minv

So Into tho roalm of unsolved
mysteries must pass tho question

"Who struck Hunt?"

In tho caso of Harry Wllklns vs.
Ulllla Short In Justlco Pcnnock's
court n motion to tnko tho caso to
circuit court was overruled. "

A not-
ice of appeal was filed but later with-
drawn so thnt tho caso will probably
contlnuo tomorrow.

Tho caso of Moody vs. McLaughlin
will como up tomorrow, tho trouble
being over n small debt.

CU11A ONCE V, S. MAINLAND

Theory Advanced by Former .Mayor
of llnvniiii.

NEW YORK. July ft. Dr. Carlos
Do La Torray Hiicrtn, former mayor
of Hnvnnn, who received tho degreo
of doctor of sclenco nt Harvard last
month for discoveries tending to
provo that Cuba was at ono tlmo n.
part of tho American mnlnlnnd, re-
ceived todny two largo cases of fos-
sils and shells which ho recently
gathered In Cuhn and adjacent
wntcrs and on which ho tinned hln
theories. The fossils nnd shells will
bo shipped to Harvard University, lo
which Dr. Huortn has given thorn,
nnd ho himself will spend tho

of tho summer at Cam-
bridge arranging tho collection.

PORT OltFOHD POINTERS

Nowh Note (ilnuuil frtini (lie Col-lim-

of tlie Tribune.
Mrs. II. W. Donn nnd her daugh-

ter Lottie, nnd Frnnklo Donn who
hnd his arm broken n short time ago
arrived homo Thursday from Jnek- -
mm cnuniy wnoro tney had spent
tho winter with MIhb Anna Donn.
They en mo In via Iloschurg nnd
Myrtlo Point and had n rough trip.

Mrs. Pearl Curry, wlfo of JniiiesCurry of Kile river, dlod their
homo Friday evening Juno 28, 1ft 12.
iko . i yonrs. hiio nnd lioou nlll ctod

iiiiuiii I'xu'ruiwi), wnieii grow to
enormous slsto nnd llnnlly wns fatnl.
Sho was tho second dnughter
Win. R. Hurst of Elk rlvor nnd lonves

nirge numner or relnt ves nn.l
friondB and young children tomourn her loss.

Don't forgot tnepimvii 2M.I,

Girr vont

at tho

Tiirkls), Huthii

Bathing Suit

FIXUP
HOYS' HATIIING THINKS

On!y 25c
HOYS' HATIIING SI' ITS

75c to $1.00
MEN'S HATIIING St ITS

$1.50 to
$3.?5

ihe FlXlip
Mnrshficld North Bond.
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BE

Says

surprised

ting Part of Gross

SALESI. Ore., July 9. Taking
the attitude that the city Is entitled
to full for all fran-
chises granted, a committee from tho

It

L

claimed
the uiii-hio-

for 1200 the first year, nn nddltlon- -

to it

at

nry for tho lifo of tho franchise, 35
years. The committee has reduced
the life of the franchise to 2S years,
ami makes tho compensation $500
tho first year and 1 per cent of tho
gross earnings of tho company.
This IncrcaBPH 1 per cont each flvo
years, till the last 10 years nro
rcacheJ, when 3 per cent of the gross
earnings will be paid.

Where Sail
eetts Rail

The Oregon arrived In at Uandon

Tho Flflold crossed In Inst night
nt Uandon.

Tho Newberg nrrlvcd hero yester-
day to tako on u cargo of lumber nt
tho Smith mill.

Davo Colvln nnd Robert Wnlkor
launched their new bont last Satur-
day which has boon christened by

pnrtles as the "Hop-pe- n

Lucy." Gold Bench Globe.

The Uandon arrived hero early
Saturday morning nnd took nbonrd
3 iOO cedar railroad ties for San
Diego. She left liorn nhntil r,

Rustler They celcbrato
Uny Monday mornlntr hlrthdny

after landing somo freight' went
down to Roguo river. Cnpt. Olson
and his bont nro both rustlers. The
Randolph arrived here yesterday
morning Eureka nnd left here
last evening for Snn Francisco wlMi
450,000 shingles. Port Orford
Tribune.

It is personally ncknowlodgcd thnt
tho Amerclran midshipmen nro tho
most rompetont nnd best trained In
tho world. In tho Inst annlysls tho
Ktrength of n navy lies In tho effici-
ency of Its personnel. This wns prov-
ed In modern wnrfnro In tho Spanish-Amorlcn- n

war nnd again in tho Rus.
wnr. It Is ono thing to

havo tho ships, but It n much more
Important thing to havo tho men to
light thorn, nnd n wolMrnlnod por-Minn-

can mako oven Inferior shins
mnro effective suporlor ships
iiiiiiiiiuii uy interior men.

CIIANGirOF MASTERS

FRANCISCoT July 9 John
Jnrobson suceeeds Oscnr Jacobson ns
master of tho steamer Cnsco, Jacob
Klttleson replacoH C. A. Knudson ns
innstcr of tho steamer Raymond, Jno.
McClementH rolluves Jacob Kimnunn
C. II, RobliiBon Is now master of tho

Bovernl years with a Bv.elllng of tho' 8,;,'ooncr nrBnrot. C. Mons Storksen

of

threo

Three of tho great log rafts out
of the twelve contracted for hnvo
been went out of tho Columbia to
California points by tho Henson Lum-
ber company.

Alfred Stead, son of wininm t
j Stead, tho writer who was lost on tho

imiuir, huh wniien in Snnntnr Wil
liam Alden" Smith urging thnt the!
l nltod Stntes refuso to nccept cortlfl- -
.iiu ui i no uruimi Hoard of Trado re-

lating to Steamsllln InBlieetlnn nn,l In.
hlt upon an Amorlcnn inspoctlon ofnil Trnimatlantle ships.

Arrangomonts aro being mndo nt
I Nin rrnnclsco so thnt when n ship
I nrrlvos with n cargo which ordinarily

would romilro Blilftlni m ,nrr...n.
docks for discharging will anchor In!
the st ream nnd hor cargo unloaded!on barges nnd towed to tho propor
pliuo of discharging. Either to oth-er tdilps on docks anchored In the'

.tieum. Tho mvlnt: In tolls nlonoi
will greatly offset the expense of hnn- -'iillng tho freight. It means, ofcourse, tho rovenuo to tho state
Hi the matter of tolls will not como'up lo expectation but It Is bollevod I

that there will bo n ii.u-,n- ,i i,.,
long for all tho lUnU ili.i o,,... ...m
havo at Its disposal anyway.

Five million rainbow. Easternbrook nnd steolhond trout nro being
distributed in Oregon's rivers nndJuke thl season by the Oregon Gnmo
and Msh commission In the most ex-te- n

e llsh stocking campaign In'Oregon. To acompllsh this a spec-
ial Huh car U being built by the O.

It X. to be equipped wt tho
of the state In which the troutmav live in aerated water durimr

A. SI. Nasi u
milium, m., was badl
i. i . I., .in.! ... . i .. .

",- - in .itpij.ivniove.l uumeroiu black specks that
; cuii.uuiBiiy tirore my oyos."li'Iey Kidney P'll. hio a uric acidwlVHiit and aro effoctlvo tho vnr- -

i vni limns ot rnoumnt sin. Lop.
Corner.'

One Is Resident of Curry Coun-
ty, Other Lives In

Eugene.

.. .

Many In Coos and Curry countlej ' PORTLAND, Ore.. July 0. ll

bo Interested In nn article clip- - Jcnlay was moving day In the Coart
ped from the Oregonlan relative t0 j Kcaguc nntl no ga mod

J. A. Haines, of Eckley, who Is visit- - played. Today San
nlong with his twin brother, nt Pens n series at Port and.

Vancouver. Vnsh. Tin nrt rlo. ' i.us aiikvii--s mi mc "- -i
whlrh In until frntn Vnnronvnp. In nlB.i mono, nnu ancnuncmo win !'.'

by n photographic print Oakland.
of the two and rends as follows:

The oldest twins on tho Pacific
coaBt, nearly 8C years of age, nrj
pnsslng n few days here In Vancouv-
er, tho guests of Mrs. Georgo M.
Bordeaux. They are J. A. Haines,
of Eckley, Curry county, nnd W. W.
Haines, of Eugene, Lane count.-- ,

Oregon.
These twins, though grizzled and

bent, nro as active as many men i
to CO yenrs old, and recall nnnic.t.
dates, and Incidents of events thnt
happened when gray-haire- d men
were unborn.
health

Doth nro excellent tvin mrininiv
H,&,",1,,tV":,th! nnd punished. Our schools

their beards
bald in the same spot.

W. Hnlnes said: "We're bot-- i

good for 100 years and wo expect to
die about tho same time. No, wo
don't feel any older thnn two kids,
nnd are Just as happy, but I guess if
the truth were told, it hns been so
long since wo were kids thnt wg
don't know Just how kids feci."

W. W. Hnlnes was married In
1850, Miss Mary P. Dlalnc, of Linn
county, being his bride. They have
reared a family of girls nnd two
boys, hnvo IT grandchildren,
nnd two Mi.
Hnlnes wns for years n mnnufnetur-e- r

of leather, is wealthy.
J. A. Haines wns married In 1S3

to Miss Elennor Chnvey. Of tho It
children born to them, 12 yot
living, flvo girls nnd seven boys.
"They are scattered from Alaska to
the of Mexico, and from New
York to the Pacific Coast," their
father todny, "and I never expect to
see thorn nil together ngnln."

Tho twins were born In Tnzwell
county, Illinois. August 8, 1S2S.

o'clock. Tho arrived horn r.ro to
from Coos nnd together this

from

than

SAN

that

ing,

Gulf

their
yenr. In

1851 they crossed tho plains togeth
er, driving nn ox team. Settling In
Linn county, they have not slnco that
time wnndered fnr awny. In ISO-- ',
their, fnther Joined them. Ho died
when S3 years old.

As they live less thnn 125 miles
apart, they plan to moot sevonil
times n yenr for visits. A brother,
Jamison Hnlnes, of Wnucomn, Iowa,
is 7S yenrs old, nnd n sister, Mrs.
Susan Overfelt. the youngest of tho
family, Is over 73 years.

Tho twins attended tho Pioneer'
reunion In Portland.

TO KEEP .MILK

vintninr.

!"

AND Ill'TTER COOL

If thoro is neither n refrigerator
nor cellar, tho milk nnd hotter mn
be kept cool In n very simple man
ner, rrociiro a common earthen
flower pot. snd plnce it over the"pnt" of butter or pitcher of ml'!c.
Wrnp around It n cloth saturated

cold water, nnd ns It bccninei.
dry fprlnkle more wnter upon It, or
wr'ng the cloth out of water, nnd
attain wind around flower pot. Tho
secret, nays Farm nnd Home. Is o
keep tho cloth damp, and the nnturnl
Inw of cold being produced by ev.ip-oratio- n

docs the rest.
Tlmca' Wnnt Ads bring results

KtfuUr Price
55c

xk ' mil

.0
You will uio

In

"Wear-Ever- "
Aluminum Utensils

always, If ono such utensil la rlaccd
in your home so Hip mnniifn(,.r..M

That U why thev sacriilce
their profit nnd vo nit nn in
"o on tins one-qua-

Saucepan, which h vours
nt tho Special Ivicc,

that wenr out
with that

330 St.

! !

nock inKcii at

11X1

J.

y wi'h i jf
"iimUII1 UllkJ. IH SHVK lOl l" v..l. . .

for

W.

nro

&

ami
PHONE

llBrt P.lrcnna rr..,. iinli. !. I --n ..

"- -

" i ro mipy . .". next doori

I'nlnn ,M.t

Adir.rlU.J
vonu'i

mifutoH

believe.

30c
Replace utensils

utensils "Wear-Ever- "

Pioneer Hardware Co.
North Front

WANTED
r.tniM.TB 1'niIATCni.m....

GOING HARVEY
PHONE

MONTGOMERY

fining noiri Real Estate and Insurance'
crippled

langwortliy
Klcctrlcnl

iroiiiiwny,
Market.

to

Portland at Home
Los Angeles at

Vernon.

consequent!)
were rn"rtfco

incois

nccompnnled

five
nnd

nnd

TEACH GAME LAWS

Guild Suggestions for Gnmo Protect
tion by Port Orford Tribune. '

E. J. Dnker, Chief Deputy Gnmo
Warden for Curry County, wns In

Orford Monday mnklng ono of,

his official rounds In tho
country. Wo bellcvo thnt un

der his clllclent methods, there will
not bo mnny violations this yenr, us
he has the moral support of our beBt
nlll?nna nnrl Ma nlnna an U'pll nf- -

in I .,,

said

Sntn

with

!

Port

should uo (urmsncd wiiu n inrgo
printed enrd with tho game laws
printed thereon, nnd tho teacher
should bo requested to teach these
laws to their pupils paying spcclnl
attention to our protected birds, doer
nnd elk. Warden Flnlcy would
furnish surh cards sultnblo to bo
hung up In school rooms nnd re
quest our teachers to talk to the
pupils nbout tho Gamo
Laws, no doubt tho teachers would
gladly do so. It would bo n good
Idea to mako these cards of beauti-
ful apponranro.

Hto your calling cards printed ft!
Tho Tlmos office.

f nM.ot 4 D7 School for Oltl. Inv
chart et BliUn of Bt. John Ilptlt (Kptr4lll
C.llltl.V., AiUmlt tl Sl.aiiurf Dipirtailtl, I

Mull, AH, I

For ctUloc kldrcM T1IK SISTilll HLTKllIOIl
OrncV.IUIIrIfu.IlAll J

Money-Make- rs

For Snlo or Exchange A
good business, paying big Inter-
est on tho Investment, with

lease: rent $30. Tho
prlco Is right, the terms right.
Call nnd us tell you about
It.

A highly Improved ranch
with stock, nnd
Inunch Included; 0 mile front
from town. Prlco $00 per
ncre; terms.

A road house site, 100 per
cent hotter than tho famous
Cliff House site at Frisco, w"h
a na'ural cove for n salt wnir
piling"; 100 x 130 In size: bm-mi-

level nnd nnturnl pitrk '"i
good nuto road: fresh wn'er
spring for all hotel needs; a
genuine buy nt $2000.

French Realty Co.
1JS N. Front St.

Blanchard's Livery
V havo gecurod tho livery bulpcbh of L. H. Ilclsuor. and aro pre-

pared to render excellent service tr
tho people of Coog Ray. Carefu-drivers- .

Rood rlcs and ovorvthlni;
that will mean Bntmtactory sorvlce tt
uio puDiic. I'nono us for a drlrlns
."V01"8?; n rls or anything needed Intho livery line. Wo nlso do truck'lng business of all kinds.

11LANCIIARD RROTIIERS
Phone 1.181

Llrcry. Feed mid Snles Service.
Ml Flrit ami Alder StrcctN.

Most Sensible Sh
For tho children Is tho
famous "SKUFFER" shoo.

For sale at
The Electric Shoe Store
ISO So, Broadway .... Marsh!!!.!

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR

rn. HIRDIl. CLAUKE.
--' C.W..I..IK . I.. . ."i""""" .crve nnu Sjilnul

Ulscasc,

Office. Room 2.
Marshfleld. Office

I Phone IH-L- .

IMAXOR TO CI A? "' ,: n' J HEXDW--S

Rogers House
Hours 2 to B

mutlc C'lcnln Coiiiimnr. OrUos foi t Mm,cn Denial Parlors,

R.

wu"

n.ni

let

We are equipped to do elas.
"rork on at the TOr
owast Examination fre,

attendant. building, oum
I ilte Chandler

W. DENNKTT,

nov IMIU outlrelv nnrmi m u...i i.. i . u

Barnard
j

Contractors Suppllw. I

ihi.r,n .

Agai- n-

surround-
ing

occasionally

SIriU.a,aitilia.

Implements

.

SIcCORMAO.
Pnyslcian and Surgeon

oe

high
short notice

prices.
Lady Coke

hotel, phone U2-- J.

"eanett am
Oregoc

Marshfleld. Oregon.
)fflce: Lockhart Building.

Opposlto post office. ph0Be ,05o

itt

If

It's wise head wears

Stetson Hat
ant

Benjamin Clothes
"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing Shoe Co,
Bandon. Marshffeld.

'THE FRIEND COOB

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

FROM COOS BAY FOR. PORTLAND
THURSDAY, JULY , AT 9 A. M.

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH DANK ROAD AT POnTUlil
NORTH TACIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Phone 41. O. V. McGEOROE,.Ar

Steamer Washington
Will Sail Prom San Francisco for Coos Bay

F. 8. DOW, Agent.

14,

a that a

1 1

Monday Evening, July 8
WITH PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

FAST COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redond
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELEUS AND SUlIMAItlNE HELL

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS BA

Phone

Tuesday, July 9, At, 3:00 P. M.
INTER-OCEA- TRANHPORTAITON COMPA.W.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

O. Ali

Steamship Breakwatei
ALWAYS TIME.

o:U,,'n..KnP.M. DOCK, PORTLAND, 0 A. M, Kl

r 'n"ff'V. ... '"' "'"' """' I'ltOM MARSI1FIEU)ATI03
"'ut ""' 'hi JULY i, nth, 10th. Slat, 20th nnd 31

Phone Main 3SI.li. . ..,,tM ..
COOS lhiY-liOSK-RTT-

nn W.tn rrxrv
&tconueJcnw?th1evo0n ?Tl1 "l n"a rettcheB nm
Rosoburs Tory lornlM ?

at VS'? f.0r Port,an(l. Stage also
ovenlnc. and roaches Marsbneld H

C P. DaVL?0a,Ol,:;,e0ur,g.5110,, Cd n,ca,a en

. . be letter, nironf ion .i.. i .....Mi'il
Tickets enn t,o i,.i2: ,"" ,""'vouul oi- .-- """""'"' uuiyor'B cigar Store.

City Auto Service
ou uara. carefu Drivers nnd

"" Ke. Ulir.mi, .i.u bii anywuero atStand- s- niauco Hotelugar store. Day Phones?

OP HAY'

AND

ON

AT
"",1

UllO

motto:
any time."

and Ulanco
Mght Phono 10.
MARKER Jt GOODALE. proprietor,.

Anywhere, Any Tlmo
Cureful Driving

Hcnsoimble RntcsIISHER AUTO SEltVICF
WM. FISHER, Prop.

Phone orders to Hlllyer's cigar
fore. Phono 1S-- J.

3..J. ir.u iMI . M
.'hioimimiii. i irnr'nu,. wivbuij,

Real Estate
and

IIIlR IVSURANCFSeveral good bargains lnFarn,H
city property.

AU. F1UZKEX.
Marshfleld

SAILS

Central Ave.

Try The Time,- - WnTTds.
Oregon

Occnn Dotl I

F. McGEOROh,

u v-- Tiisjurjiii b

1

t

,

We Have Been Sucrf
'n buying n largo stock of

class Electrical material snd

slvo our patrons a very lowf1
on house wiring. Get ourpn

you can't afford to mln It- -

Coos Bay Wiring Co,

Phono 237-- J

Thi Star Transfe

and Storage Co.

Is prepared to do nil kinds of j?j
on short notice. W6 meet "i
and boats nnd wo nlso have '"A
stylo Roynolds Piano Stover,
guarnntee our work.

L. H. Heisner, P
Phones DS-- R, 120-- J, or 9'1

i- - , -
"risc

mm. i n agBjn.


